LARRP MEETINGS JAN 2022

GENERAL MEETING: JANUARY 20TH 10:00AM-11:30AM
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://amityfdn-org.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUucOCupjsvG9Wav33tOVbJA0RyW4Yj7MXH
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

INTEGRATED HEALTH COMMITTEE: JANUARY 3RD 1:00PM-3:00PM
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://amityfdn-org.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcvd-CgrDgtE9ULhB1pxrl-2xQOMcH_9Ct_
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

EMPLOYMENT COMMITTEE: JANUARY 19TH 2:00PM- 3:30PM
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://amityfdn-org.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMoceCtqTMvEtF9AlxF_s2TzvzEMZ-oKhui
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

HOUSING COMMITTEE: JANUARY 20TH 1:30 PM-2:30 PM
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://amityfdn-org.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMoceCtqTMvEtF9AlxF_s2TzvzEMZ-oKhui
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

EDUCATION COMMITTEE: JANUARY 6TH 4:00PM- 5:30 PM
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://amityfdn-org.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0rc-CqpiqgHncK4XWhPOeObqExPCLIetti
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

If you aren't a member already, JOIN TODAY! https://www.lareentry.org/about-larrp/membership/